CC2
Operated by Los Alamos National Security, LLC for NNSA Recent LANL work has answered critical questions.


Combining muon scattering and transmission analysis improves material identification material identification
• Analyzing LANL data for both muon transmission and scattering shows amount and location of each kind of material: fuel, concrete, steel, water, etc.
• Demonstration measurement completed -Paper submitted to physics journal.
• Muon analysis could provide guidance for fuel extraction.

GEANT4 simulation shows images of melted fuel
• Simulations performed for fuel-condition scenarios suggested by Sugawara, et al.
• Muon tomography analysis shows good detail of fuel location. An 80-cm-thick Pb target, with "conical void" was imaged -an attempt to approximate TMI core.
• 4.5 tons of Pb • 500 hours data (20 days)
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